The Early College Academy Application Form  

2020-2021  

Every student, every day, college bound…

Student Name: ___________________________ 

Student ID#: ___________________________ 

Student’s Home Address: ___________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________ 

Cell Phone: ___________________________ 

Circle Grade for Next Year: 9 10 11 12 

Anticipated Graduation Year: ____________ 

Previous or Current School: ___________________________ 

School Address: ___________________________ 

Has/does the student receive special services? (Check all that apply and please attach appropriate documentation)

ESL  IEP  504  Health  Other ___________________________ 

How did you hear about ECA?  __ Friend  __Website  __Newspaper  __School  __Radio  __Other 

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________________ 

Home Address: ___________________________________________ 

Zip Code__________________ 

Home Phone: ___________________________ 

Cell Phone: ___________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________ 

Highest grade level: ___________________________ 

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________________ 

Home Address: ___________________________________________ 

Zip Code__________________ 

Home Phone: ___________________________ 

Cell Phone: ___________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________ 

Highest grade level: ___________________________

Students must also: (this must be done before an application packet is considered complete and applicant can be considered in the lottery- only COMPLETED applications rcv’d before Jan 31st will be in the Feb 3rd lottery-others will be placed on a waiting list and considered as space becomes available) 

___ Submit UNOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT (grades 7th and 8th) 

___ Attach IEP or any 504 paperwork 

___ Take placement testing for Math and Lang Arts (Dec 5th, Jan 16th, or Jan 22nd) 

For office use only 

Date rec’d: _________ 

Accepted: ___  Declined: ___ 

Placement Testing: Math____  English____